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question here, required that the by-law.should recite, an
ýer things, "the obj eût for which " the debt wus to be crei
Snot aid the applicant: the one objeot might be the buil
several bridges, as well as one bridge; and, if that were no

singu1ar number includes the plural in the 1egisation of
)vmnce: Interpretation Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1, sec. 28 (i).
Thxe application should be refused; but, as no cause was six
1, if it had been, non-compliauce with the requirenieni
isiative provisions should be discouraged, it should be rel
,hoiit costs.

ýNTLES V. FAWCETT--MERFDITH, C..C.P., IN CAB
JAN. 18.

Pleading-Staement of IJefence-Motion to Strike out Por
-SettUement of Action-A pology-Adjourýnent of Motioi
ial of Action.-Motion by the plaintiff to strike out ce
ragraphs of the statement of defence. M.IEEmTH, C.J.i
a written judgment, said that, lipou the hearing of this mnc
appeared te hinx that fixe defendant lxad ixo dlefexxce te
,ion; that the letter written by ii was but a stupid, mne
-ne mnterference -by lim, under au assumned naine, witl
;estiein wblch was being lxeld wheu the letter was r
le Iere Chief Justice at fixe hearing suggested that thx
id.2xt make a complete retractation of it and ample aP,

. aigwritt8fl it; and that, upon that beixxg doixe, ani
inifs costs as between solicitor and client paid by the de

,t, the defeudant b. released f rom ail furtixer dlaims upo'
thxe mstter; and that sugsion was at once accepted b
fendant, and this application was retained uxxitil the pli
uld Ie commnicated wit1x and his assent or dlissent hiad.
irned Chief Justice had'pot Ixeen informed whether a settlE
id yet bee» effected by the parties upon that basis or othixc
it it appeared that the defendant had macle a publie retraci
id ai>oloizv: and. as the was said to he set down for trit


